welcome to

MT. HEALTHY
OF GREATER CINCINNATI

a GREAT PLACE for

HEALTHY & GREEN lifestyle
COMMUNITY involvement
NEIGHBORHOOD location
SMALL TOWN CHARM....
A town with uniqueness and no “cookie cutter” neighborhoods. Walk safely to public schools, city park, library, post office, and up-and-coming historic business district.

HEALTHY & GREEN lifestyle

AGRICULTURE
Community gardens, gardening classes
Running Creek Market Garden
Increasing numbers of backyard chickens.
Maple tree tapping for syrup
Several beekeepers who sell honey

FITNESS
Walking tracks in three local parks
Beech Creek Golf Course less than one mile away
Safe streets for bicycle riding
Local soccer and football leagues
City swimming pool
Two YMCAs within 5 minute drive

LIFESTYLE
Tikkun Farm: green therapy
Wetland Park Nature Preserve
WeTHRIVE! healthy living programs
What Do I Stand For community programs
Springfield Township’s ArtsConnect programs
...WITH URBAN CONVENIENCE

Two Kroger stores in close proximity
On the #17 bus route, a major public transit artery
By car, only four miles from outer loop highway, I-275
Easy on-ramp access to Cross County Highway
5 minutes to shopping on Colerain Avenue
10 minutes to Northgate Mall
15 minutes to Fairfield/TriCounty
20 minutes to downtown Cincinnati

NEARBY

HAMeLTON COUNTY PARKS:                         LESS THAN 10 MINUTES TO:
Winton Woods                                           College Hill Farm Market
Parky’s Farm                                            Finneytown Farm Market
FARBACH-WERNER                                         Wyoming Fine Arts Center

COMMUNITY

HISTORIC neighborhood
History Museum open Tuesday and Saturday mornings
Bicentennial celebrations in 2017
Historic movie theater (ca. 1914) at beginning stages of renovation

LOCAL businesses
Public library with community programming
Deeper Roots Coffee Roastery
Fibonacci Microbrewery
Three dance studios
Taekwondo Academy
Pit to Plate BBQ
Goodies BBQ
Little Dutch Bakery
Covered Bridge Antique Mall

FAMILY friendly
FREE Events throughout the Summer
Saturday Night Cinema
Community Picnic Days
Concerts in the park: storytelling, puppet shows and theatre
AROUND TOWN seasonal highlights

SPRING
- Easter Egg Hunts at two local churches
- Plant swap

SUMMER
- Assumption Festival
- July 4th Fireworks and kids parade
- National Night Out

AUTUMN
- Halloween Kids Fest
- Celebrate Mt. Healthy

WINTER
- Nativity with “petting zoo” and FREE carriage rides
- Christmas Ornament Swap

SCHOOLS & learning

PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
- Local school district
- Neighborhood schools in walking distance
- Outstanding arts and athletics
- College prep and vocational training
- Tuition-paid college courses

NEARBY PRIVATE & PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS:
- Our Lady of Grace (grades K-8)
- John Paul II Catholic (grades K-8)
- St. Xavier High School
- LaSalle High School
- McAuley High School
- Central Montessori (grades pre-K - 6)

HOME SCHOOLING
- Mt. Healthy Co-op, a growing hub for families with pre-K and homeschooled children
- Homeadowsong (10 minutes drive)
- Leaves of Learning (15 minutes drive)

Want to know more?

www.mthealthyrenaissance.org
mthealthyrenaissanceproject@gmail.com
513-377-1976